
AMBITION.
Tour kilted son nsplrcd to

trousers.

Your trousered son acplres to
manhood.

Tour manly eon aspires to
wealth.

Lay tho foundation for It In
the kilted youngster.

Open a bank account for him
and teach him to add to It.

There's more than wealth to
be gained by It, perhups.

DEPOSIT DISCOUNT BANK

Wyoming Ave. and Spruce St.

Tun Moosnx Hahdvaui Stouj

FOR IT?
For whatP A perfect re-

frigerator. Then, see the

ALASKA. '
Tho solid one-pie- cor-

ner block is a feature of the
Alaska Construction, again
this year as the test of timo
has shown it to bo the best
method for making a sub-
stantial joint.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. "Washington Ave
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3 Here's a bargain in Ladles', Misses' and -
3 Children's E
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At a price Hut will find them new

o ner quickly. Itussct or Iliac k, 60c.

i urn mm Davis m.
330 Lacka. Ave. P
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DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenuo, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
nvenuo. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Hair on Ladies' Faces permanently
removed by Electrolysis, tilectrlcal Face
Alassaze, Manicuring, Comedones Removed.Shampooing, SealpTreatmcnt.

MISS S. A. SIBLEY, MRS. M. S. ELLIS.
901 Mulb:rry St, from o a. m. to s p. m.

Lackawanna
JoSPenn Avenue. A. a YVARMAN.

PERSONAL

Mid Delia Williams U cntcitainlng friends from
New York.

Mia Marie Ponailn is a eueet at the residence
of It. n. Williams, 013 Olive Hrect

Ernet Dolpli, ol the liadcrs' National hank,
in kptndlng the neck at I'orono, falling.

Hon. M. l:. McDnnald and County Treasurer
M. J. Kelly are in Washington on hiisinew.

Attorney C. A. tlattcrlicifr U in llarrlshurg
attending the Odd 1'ellowa stato cnmnllnn.

MUs licrtrude IIcm, ol Ilethlehttn, Is ncndln
a few das with her friend, Miss llertlu Powell
of 10.11 Linden stiect.

Paul Livingstone Oriffln, Infant i.on of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. GrltBn, died estcrday morning at the
family rfbidence on Clay avenue.

Mrs. John II. Jordan, Miss J, n. JkC'afTery,
It, J. Williams ami 8. J. Ldgar were registered
at the Hotel Albert In New Yoik last week.

Miss Katherine O'Hara, of West Serantmi, ha
returned home from Hoslon, where she attended
the national conuntlen of the Daughters of
Erin.

Attorney C. O. l)onoan and William Dawson
have returned from Hoston, where they attend-
ed the national contention of the Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians. ,
Kdward Maher, late of the Axle works, lias

accepted a position with tho Seranton Supply
and Machinery works, and this afternoon leates
for Sew York to there take charge of a piece, of
work for the Arm.

The many friends of Mr. T., Walter Kemmer-er- ,
formerly of this city, wilt bo pleased to

learn of his to a fellowship ol
economics and finance at Con ell uuhersity. The
fellowship carries with it MW r sear, and it
Is a rare honor for one man to cbtaln it lo
jresri In succession. To only one man r?ce be-
fore in the history of the institution has a re-

appointment been made. Mr. Kemmercr'a
brilliant work In the department of economics
has won for Mm the highest praise from such
well known economists as Prof, W. C. Fisher,
of Wesleyan university and Prof. Jcnks, of Cor-

nell.
m

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAR8 by

MILLIONS of MOTUEItS for their CIHLUIIUN
WHILE TKKTIHNO. with I'KM'rOT SUCCESS.
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the CUM3.
ALLAYS all FAINj CUIIES WIND COLIC, and
la the best remedy for DIAIUUIOKA. Sold by
Druggists In every part ot the world. He sure
and k tor "Mrs. Window"! Soothing Sjrup,"
and. take no other kind. Tweuty-tlv- cents a
bottle.

J

ELKS' FAIR AND CARNIVAL.

Series of Concerts Tills Week The
Thirteenth Expects to Parade.

Tho Elks are getting evorytlilnc In
proper fehauo for their street fair and
carnival at Washington avenue and
Ash street on May 21 to 28. The
booths for the display of the coods of
our manufacturers and merchants are
being rapidly rented. The booths will
bo decorated In purple und whlto and
with the thousands of electric lights
streaming down pon them thoy will,
no doubt, present a very pretty ap-
pearance.

In connection with tho celebration,
Bauer's band, commencing this oven-lu- g,

will give a series of concerts every
night this week. The orchestra will
play this evening on Franklin avenue,
In front of the Elks' lodge rooms, on
Wednesday evening the band will play
on Providence square; on Thursday
evening In Hyde Park; opposite Fair-child- 's

hotel; on Friday evening on
Plttston avenue, nnd, on Saturday
evening, Bauer's orchestra after parad-
ing through the principal streets of the
city, will give a concert on Pcnn ave-
nue, In front of the Elks' carnival
headquarters.

Arrangements are being made for a
big military parade In which It Is
thought the Thirteenth regiment will
participate.

MARRIED IN NEW YORK.

Jacob Jurkovltz, a Hebrew, and Miss
Kate Thomas, a Roman Catholic,

Eloped nnd Were Married.

The residents ot tho South Wash-
ington avenuo flats are considerably
worked up at present over the rather
dramatic marriage of Jacob Jurkovltz,
of the Hats, and Miss Kate Thomas,
of Green Itldge. Jurkovltz Is the son
of Max Jurkovltz, formerly of the Hun
of Schwartz & Jurkovltz, who Is one
of the best known amidmost highly re-
spected Jewish residents of that por-
tion of tho city. The new Mrs. Jurko-
vltz Is of Irish parentage, Is a Roman
Catholic. Jurkovltz Is a young man
about 25 years of ago and his wife Is
about the same age.

They disappeared from town together
last Friday and were married In Nnv
York state. They made an unsuccess-
ful effort to be united In this city last
week. They have been lovers for
two years, unknown to his family.

The latter declare that his action
was entirely contrary to their wishes,
but that they expect that all will turn
out well In a few days when tho couple
return home. They Incidentally refer
to a divorce as the probable outcome.

Max Jurkovltz Is highly Indignant
over his son's conduct..

CONSERVATORY CONCERT.

Excellent Performance of the
Younger Pupils Last Night.

There was another delightful piano
recital given last night by tho pupils
of tho Conservatory of Music, and In
some respects It excelled all the previ-
ous ones, In that the work of the
younger students was given consider-
able prominence. Their mastery of
dlfllcultles and unmistakable knowl-
edge of the subject as far as their
studies had led were definitely proved.
Little maids like Miss Florence Peck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. la. 'Peek,
gave pleasing selections with no evi-
dence of nervousness or

A tiny girl, Norma Johns, ot
Taylor, played a bright little number
by Bohm, with a promise of such tech-
nique that no listener could fall to be
surprised.

Miss Mary Flower, of Gouldsboio,
made a striking Impression with her
excellent work, as did also Misses Ida
Gessner, Grace Gerlock, Emma Bono
and Marlon Hutchinson. Tho latter
young lady gavo the Chopin Nocturne
In G Major, with much beauty of in-
terpretation. Miss Louise Slocum, of
Carbondale, played Schumann's Papll-lon- s

with excellent effect. Miss Clara
Browning rendered the last movement
of tho Concerto In D Minor with In-

telligence and brilliance of execution.
The ensemble, In which several of the
above mentioned students participated,
assisted by Miss Follansbee, Ml3s
Wagenhurst and Mr. Wllklns, was ex-
ceptionally fine.

Philip Warren gave a most satisfac-
tory rendering of that nlways welcome
baritone solo, Handel's "Honour and
Arms," and sang In good voice "The
Wolf," by Thomas.

CHAMPION JEFFRIES COMING.

Will Be at the Academy of Music
Wednesday Night.

Tho management of the Academy of
Music have made arrangements to
have James J. Jclfrles, tho only un-
defeated heavy-weig- ht fighter, appear
nt the Academy Wednesday evening,
in conjunction with the performance
of "From Sire to Son," presented by
tho Keystone Dramatic company. Mr.
Jeffries will give a boxing exhibition
with his sparring partner, Ed Dunk-hors- t.

Ho will give an exact repro-
duction of the 'important parts of his
lute light and victory over Ja.-.ie- a J.
Oorbett. The pi ices of admission at
tho Academy Wednesday evening are
10, 20 and 30 cents, with a few choice
seats at CO .cents. Advance sale for
Wednesday night is already large and
It would be advisable to secure tickets
at the earliest opportunity. Mr. Jeff-
ries will not appear at the matinee;
Just one night, Wednesday evening,
May 16.

To Niagara Falls nnd Return via the
Lehigh Valley Railroad for $5.00
May 23rd, 1000.
Tickets on sale from stations Phll-llpsbu-

to Tunkhannock, inclusive,
Including branches, limited for return
passage to May 26th, 1900, and will be
honored on any train, except tho Black
Diamond Express. Consult 'Lehigh
Vulley railroad agents for further In-

formation.

Smoke Tho Pocono, 6c. cigar.

Marriage Licenses.
Michael Kelly 301 Ferdinand street.
Cecelia Wilson 319 Ferdinand street.
Joseph William Spelchcr Archbald.
Mary Acnes Cretin; Aichbald.
Joseph McUonoujjh ...110 South Ilromley avenue.
Jennie M. Wilson 42t Fourteenth street.
L'duard Hetwl Waymart.
nita M. HucMand Wujuurt.
John Jackson Moosuj.
Grace E, Whitniore Seranton.
Abraham Vlncbere Seranton.
Annie Ilcllkoiitch Seranton,
Wojcrecli Dombrasky Carbondale,
Mary Felauk Carbondale.
I.ulgl l'ascuttl Carbondale.
Angelina Tallarlco ., Carbondale.

Press Artists' Exhibit.
New York, May U. An interesting: exhibition

was opened at the Waldoit today under the aus.
pices of the Press Artists' League, the same be.
Ing the innumerable sketches, comics, wash
drawigns, water colors and oil paintings by
the best press craftsmen jjf New York.
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GRAND JURY MAKES

ANOTHER REPORT

MOST OF THE SUNDAY SELLING
CASES IGNORED.

Crusaders Are Indignant at the Man-

ner in Which Tholr Evidence Was
Treated end Intlmnte That They
Will Take Steps to Right the Al-

leged Wrong That Has Been Done.
Indictments Found in All the
Spenkasy Cases Phil Coyne Was
Arrested by Mistake.

Of the sixteen cases against licensed
liquor dealers Included In yesterday's
return of the grand Jury, twelve were
marked Ignored. Eight true bills were
returned against unlicensed dealers.
Two unlicensed dcalcts were acquitted,
but they were not crusade cases, the
prosecutors being constables. Tho re-
turn was ns follows:

lltUE BILLS.
Selllinr Liquor on Sund.ij. Joseph Octroi,

Charles Itosiaj Thomas Lejslion, pro. John T.
Kennedy; Thomas fejshon, pi en. James J.
l'adden; Thomas Lejshon, pros. U. L. Falk;
Thomas Legation, pro.

exiling Liquor Without License. DrlJuet
(ooke; Thomas Lcjtlion, Vtat. John Clark;
Thomas Lejsl.on, prc. Peter WaNh; Richard
Barron, pros. Michael Jurltkl; Iticluml Par-Io-

pros. Wm. Itoth; J. . Clark, pros. .1.

J. Mansjan; Thomas Lcjshon, pros. l .1.
Kdward II. MurBcs, pros. Adam Nasncr;

Thomas Lcjshon, pros.
IONOnEl) DILLS.

felling Liquor on Sunday. .lames K. Hughes;
Thomas Lejshon, pros.; county pay costs.
Thomas CoigroveJ Thomas Lcjshon, pros.;
county pay costs. Lllen Evans; Thomas !
shon, pros. ; county pay costs. Martin O'Con-
nor; ihomnt Lejshtn, pros.; county pay costs.
Edward J. Horn; Thomas l.i'.vshoti, pros.; county
pay costs. Fred lltirr; C. II. Fond, pros.;
county pay costs. M. J. Fancy: Thomas Lcj-
shon, pros,; county paj costs. I. J. Manitau;
Thorn is Lcjshon, pros.; county pay costs. M. J.
HurKo, l. F. Fadden; Thumas Lej'shon. pros.;
county pay costs, 1. II. Coj-nc- ; Edward 11.

hturitii, pros,; county pay costs. Thomas .1.

Hajden: Thomas Lejhon, pros.; eounuty pay
costs. Isaac Leans; Thomas pios. ;
county pay costs.

Selling Llijuor Without License. Louis It.
Hchkop; H. .1. N'earj', pros.; county pay costs,
Anthony Uder; Richard llarron, pros.; county pay
costs.

How It all came about Is difficult
to see, but the Men's union agents
aver that It will all be disclosed In
good time. Jurors who were asked to
explain made this remark: "Let them
begin at the speak-easles.- "

Attorney F. E. Beers, one of the
legal representatives of the union,
said: "Jury packing did It, and we
will show It up In due time. They
will find that It Is cheaper to sell on
Sundays than to meddle with juries."

Robert Wilson, chief agent of the
Men's union, pays: "In the cases Ig-

nored the evidence In evorylnstance
was as strong, nnd in most Instances
stronger, than In those In which true
bills were returned."

Said E. B, Sturges, tho pi line mover
In the crusade: "It will be an expen-
sive Ignoramus for those who got out
of it by tho means employed. It Is
the worst thing that could have hap-
pened them. Those agAlnst whom
true blls were-returne- will find them-
selves better off In the end."

Mr. Sturges says an exception Is
made In the case of Phil Coyne. His
arrest was due to mistaken Identltj'.
There was no evidence against him,
Mr. Sturges said.

A warrant was yesterday Issued by
Alderman Howe, nt the Instance of
Robert Wilson, agent "for the Men's
union of Green Ridge; for the arrest
of Michael O'Connor and John Walsh,
of tho firm- - of O'Connor & Walsh, of
218 Lackawanna avenuo. They are
charged with selling liquor on Sun-
day.

OTHER RETURNS.
Besides the liquor cases tho grand

juty yesterday made icturns as fol-
lows:

TRITE BILLS.
Larceny and Ttccci rris I'osnrr; Fiank

Robllng, Jr., pros. Annie Ham in, taUtia
M. Crippen, pros. Lews Stclnberj;

Fiank Robllng, jr., pios.
Itceehiiig Mulcn Goods. Andicw llarnln, Mi-

chael Mrlioluki; M. Crippen, pios,
Adultcrj.-- C. It. Knapp; K. F. Aames, pros.

Annie '.. Ames; 'ihonias , pros.
Aisault and liatterv. Thomas Radlgan; Marv

Radlgan, pro. William W. liuanc; Mary
niox. V

Selling on Sundij Frank OeUel, Chas. Rosa;
Thomas Lcjshon, pios. John T. Kennedy; Thomas
Lcjshon, pros. James J. l'adden; Thomas

pros. G. L. Falk; Thomas Lrjshon, pros.
belling Liquor Without License. Bridget

Cooke; Thomas Lej'shon, pios. John Clark;
Thomas Lcjshon, pros. Peter WaNh, Richard
Ilairon, pros. Michael JuritsM; Rlehaid Barion,
pios. William Roth; J. W. Clark, pros. .1. J.
Mangan; Thomas Lej'shon, pros. I. J. Oibney;
IMuraril bturges, pios. Adam Wasner; Thomas
Lcwhon, pros.

Felonious Wounding. L'dward Wicdcnsall; Mrs.
P. O. Wledensall, pro.

Keeping llattdj House. S. R. Dawson, Nellie
James; John Tlerney, pios.

Murder. James Nolan; F.dward J, Nearj. pros.
Libel. Peter II. Zurllleh, James l Malion;

James Moir, pros.
Malicious Mischief. Anthony Wioikonski; John

Minorkee, pios.
Common Scold. Isabella Weir; J. A. Barron,

pios.
Breaking Fence William Weir; J. A. Birron,

pios.
Fornication and Bastardy Wlllard Slack;

Catherine M. King, pro.
(statutory Bui glary. Lackey Barrett; Frank

Robllng, jr., pros.
False Personation. Winans Hull; Henry Cord-tie-

pi os.
1UNORI1D BILLS.

Malicious Mlsehlef.-Bur- tlo Williams; William
I). Thomas, pros. ; eourtv (wj- - costs. Louis
Marralla; William Barrett, pros.; county pay
costs.

Ajvsault and Batteiy Upon Public Officer.
George Jones, Martin Langan, pros., to pay
costs. CeorKO Wilson, Joseph Watts, Michael
McOcrmolt; Owen Rooney, pros., to pay costs.

Assault und Battery. John Phillips; Thomas
Phillips, pros., to paj costs. W. II. Saflord,
Clajton W. Satiord; Thomas Young, pros., to
pay costs. Michael Fairj, Bridget Furry, Mary
Me Fadden; Martin Rogan. pios, to paj costs.
Otto Miller; Gustaf Kamrad, pros., to paj costs.
Martin itogan; Michael Furry, pros , to pay
costs. Julius Freediuan; Amlro Ross, pros., to
pay costs. Mates Urbutls, Paul hniith, pros.,
to pay costs John MeDonoiigh Rose McDon-ough- ;

Margaret Mel)or.eugh, prox , to pay costs.
Laiceuy und Receiving. John Flax, Andrew

Knvannls, pros. Alexander Rejnon, Annie
llulratt, KliMbeth lUh, prox county pay
costs. Andrew Bmalock, Stanley Shapps, pros.;

HAMMOCKS !

HEADQUARTERS.
New Styles Golf Hammock.

STRAWBERRIES.
10c, 12c and 15c.

HavanaPineapple
10c Up.

Finest truit to preserve.

Lowest Prices on Fresh
Vegetables.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

Indigestion wilt
lead to general
weakness. The
Dltters Invigor-
ates the blood
nnd revitalizes
the entire sys-
tem. It cures

Stomach,
Liver and
Kidney Ills.
No one who uses
It nceJ have

ffl CELEBRATED !

&itter rt
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county pay costs. Pasquale (leondomen; James
Uall.p ros. Max Heller; Katie Trushlnski, prox,

Abiluetlon. Peter Habrand; Benjamin Hall,
pros., to pay costs. Maria Wetland; Benjamin
Hall, pros,, to pay costs.

Gaming Concealed Weapon. Max Heller;
Ross, pros., to pay costs.

F.xtortion. Stcc Oilby; Henry Cordner, pros.;
county pay costs. ,

Fornication and Rastardj-- . Oeorge Andrews;
Maggie Mllllams, piox, ; county pay costs.

False Pretences. Max Heller; Katie Troshcns-kj'- .
prox., to pay costs.

Making 1'iilsp Knlrj'. James Strong; Bernard
Loltus, pros. ; countj'pay costs,

Lxhiliitiilg Obscene Pictures. Frank Gurznsky;
Roger Galas, prcs.. to pay costs.

Keeping Bawdy House. John hwallow; Mike
Shutock, pros.; county pav costs.

F.inbezzlcmcnt. Joseph hummers; Frank Sum-
mers; K. H. Wemple, pros.

Conspiracy. Julius I'rcedtnan, Max Heller, Mi-

chael Moran; Andro Ross, rros., to pay costs,

A Until report will likely be made on
Wednesday.

SHOPLIFTING CHARGED.

Mrs. Joseph Visoleyj of Blair Ave-

nue, and Her Father Placed Un-

der Arrest Last Night.

Mrs. Joseph Visoley, of Blair ave-
nue, North Seranton, and Adam Oar-lvlu- s,

her aged father, were arros:ed
yesterday evenln? nnd taken to the
central police station, she nccused of
shop lifting and he of being accessory
to the act.

They were arrested by Detective
John Moir and Mounted Oillcer Ulock,
en a warrant Jssued by Alderman
John T. Howe. In the hoti.su wcie
found drcrs goods amounting to about
$100 In value, tho majority of which
were recognized and identified by
Floor "Walker McConncll, ot the Globa
store. For some time pa3t articles
have been missed from tho Globe
store and Mrs. Vlsoloy, who has been
frequently Been about the place, has
been suspected. Yesterday afternoon
Mr. McConnell notiilcd Chief Robllng
and asked that the matter be probed
Into. One of tho facts that led to her
being suspected was that she was seen
wearing a lace collarette with an odd
beading on It, which had bflen missed
from the store.

On Chief Hobllng's being notified, a
search warrant was sworn out before
Aldeiman John Howe, and aimed with
this Detective Moir and Officer Block
visited the house. They were admit-
ted by Girivlus, and from him re-

ceived the keys to the various closets
and rooms, alt of which were locked.

The house was then fccarched nnd
was found to bo literally filled with
stolen goods. Mrs. Visoley came home
a short whllo later and was arrested.
She had on her person at the time tho
collarette In question and carried a
piece of silk goods and a pair of gen-
tleman's t.ocks, which latter articles
came from Goldsmith's bazaar.

She and her father were taken to
the police station, and Patrolman
Hockcnberry was left at the house to
keep watch. On going through It ho
found that an old woman had o"en
crouching In the cellar. She proved to
lie Mrs. Garlvlus, but she escape'd bo-for- e

the ofllcer could arrest her. Mrs.
Visoley la u woman about SO years of
age and has a child.

Among the articles found In tho
house were twelve silk shirt waists,
eiqht or nine pieces of silk, one piece
being Identified by Mr. McConnell and
valued at $90; six silk skirls, two fur
collarettes, one sealskin collarette, one
fine valise, valued at $15; six boys'
fancy vests, one large piece of cash-mei- e,

fifty yards of ribbon, several
pairs of shears, one lace collarette
with bead trimming, a large number
of tills handkerchiefs. There Is also .1
large number of mlts for very small
children nnd Infants' clothes. "When
arrested the woman had In her posses-
sion $4S.

The goods were all removed to the
central police station, nnd Chief Ttob-lln- g

requests that lepresentatlves of
the various dry goods stores of tho
city be present at headquarters at 10

o'clock this morning to examine tho
goods, ns It Is thought that there
are nttlcles In the collection from all
the dry goods stores of the city.

The man and woman will be given
n hearing before Alderman Howe this
morning.

i

INFORMAL DANCE.

Conducted by Catholic Hlstoiical So-

ciety Last Night.
In lieu of their regular meeting, tho

members of the Cuthollo Historical
Society and Newman Magazine club
gave n most delightful Informal danco
last plght In tho now quarters of tho
Knights of Columbus, on North Wash-
ington avenue.

Over one hundred of the membeis
and their friends danced merrily be-
tween tho hours of S and 12 o'clock to
music played by Bauer's orchestra,
which was seated on tho platform be-

hind a bank of palms. The charming
informality of the affair was what ren-
dered It most attractive.

For the Benefit of Anxious Business
Men.

Tho Lake Shoro Limited Is undoubt-
edly tho most magnificently appointed
train In tho world. It furnishes every
comfort and .convenience possible fn
railway travel. Among the many oth-p- r

conveniences to bo found on this
train ae 'reports on the stock, bond,
grain, cotton and provision markets.
These reports ure corrected at every
stopping point of the train by thor-
oughly responsible commission firms,
and patron's of these trains can keep
Just as thoroughly poated when travel-
ing between Now York, Buffalo and
Chicago, as though they were In their
office. Tho Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern railway certainly knows how
to cqter to tho wants of Its patrons.

A Follower of Measles.

In many Instances a persistent cough
follows an attack of measles. In speak-
ing of this Mr. Walter B. Beel, editor
of the Klkln (N. C.) Times, says:
"Three weeks ago I had an attack of
measles which left me with a bad
cough. I took several doses of Cham-
berlain's Cough Bemcdy and the cough
has entirely disappeared. I consider
Chamberlain's medicines tho best on
the market For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Brothers, wholesale and re-ta- ll

agents.

When dizzy or drowsy, take Beech-arri- 's

PIIIb.

JOHN H. PHILLIPS

SUftiEDS BROTHER

ELECTED LAST NIOnT BY THE
BOARD OF CONTROL.

He Received Fifteen Votes and Five
Were Cast for His Opponent, Will-

iam Morgan Board Decided to Cut
Oft Compensation of tho City Con-

trollerTwenty-First Ward Wants
a New School Vote of Thanks for
D. J. Reedy, the Solicitor of the
Board.

John Henry Phillips was last night
elected school controller from tho Fifth
ward to succeed his brother, tho late
D. I. Phillips. The election was by
tho members of the board of control.
Mr. Phillips secured fifteen votes
while his opponent, William Morgan,
had only live.

Mr. Phillips' name was presented by
Mr. Evans, who suld that his election
would be fitting and complimentary
to the memory of his deceased broth-
er. Mr. Morgans' name was not put
up for nomination. Tho vote was as
follows:

Phillips Shires, Francois, ridden, Itorlii,
May, Schaetcr, Neuls, Walsh, Jajne, Jennings,
Kvans, Schriefer, Sehwass, filbbons, Leonard 1.1.

Morgan II. J. O'Malley, L'jnon, Dr. O'Malley,
Barker, Langan S.

Mr. Kvans was appointed to escort
Mr. Phillips to his seat, which he did.
Dr. O'Malley then made a. brief eulo-
gistic speech on the late D. I. Phillip!"
and complimented Mr. Phillips upon
his election. Mr. Phillips responded
and In a few words thanked the mem-
bers for the honor and said that he
would endeavor to act as had his
brother. His voice was so choked
with emotion that It was with difficulty
that he could speak.

WANT A NEW SCHOOL.
A deal of discussion and amuse-

ment was afforded by tho events Imme-
diately following the Introduction of
a petition from certain citizens of the
Twenty-firs- t ward residing on tho Dia-
mond Flats. Tho petitioners urged that
the board erect a new school on the
Diamond Flats to take the place of the
present one. which was referred to as
being "a menace to the health ot the
scholars attending It."

A motion wns made to refer the mat-
ter to the building committee, whereat
Mr. Leonard arose and expressed tho
hope that the committee would make
a report on It. ns tho erection of a
school of even small cost wns of the
most urgent necessity. Ho pointed out
that last fall a number of permits had
to bo granted certain children allow-
ing them to attend another school. The
motion to refer to committee was car-
ried and tho committee was icquested
by the chairman to report at the next
meeting.

President Jaync thought that there
should bo some official action taken
by the board regarding tho city con-
troller's compensation, Inasmuch as
the supremo court has just decided
that ho must work without compensa-
tion. After a deal of argument nnd
speech-makin- g, Dr. O'Malley, speak-
ing in favor of continuing the com-
pensation, Mr. Barker moved that It
bo the understanding of the board that
the compensation ceased on the day
the supreme court's decision was hanJ-ee- l

down. This was adopted.
The building committee made the fol-

lowing recommendations: That here-
after all applicants for the position of
Janitor In buildings where there Is
s"team heat or power used, pass u satis-
factory examination before tho board's
engineer; that tho boiler In No. S3
school be removed to No. 13 school,
and that an engine, whose cost Is not
to exceed $300, bo purchased for use In
tho latter school; that the secretary of
the board advertise for sealed proposals
for 1,000 single school desks.

WORK PROGRESSING SLOWLY.
All of these recommendations were

adopted, and then Mr. Roche spoke of
tho fact that all of tho school build-
ings now In course of erection are pro-
gressing very slowly and that tho con-
tractors cannot be urged to hasten trie
work. A motion wns passed directing
the contractors to appear at tho next

First Showing

Of the Men's

Straw Hats,.,,.

Today the Men's
Knox Straw Hats
get first showing
here. Everybody
knows what a
Knox Hat is, but
this year you can

I raise your expec
tations to the
highest notch we
will not disap-
point you.

8 ft"On the Square."
203 Washington Avenue.

OFFICE-Dl- mc Bank

regular meeting of tho building com-mlttc- o

nnd cxplnln matters.
Another important matter discussed

was the largo number of truants seen
Upon the streets. Mr. Gibbons brought
this up after the report ot Attendance
OfTlccr Joyce had been read. He said
that any day there might be seen large
numbers ot children, between the agea
of seven nnd eleven, romping on the
streets. He thought that two or three
more attendance olllcers should be en-

gaged to assist Mr. Joyce. Mr. Jaync
remarked that It Is n physical Impossi-
bility for one man to do tho woik. The
matter wns finally referred to the
tcttchers' committee with Instructions
to report on It nt tho next meeting.

After the board hnd argued about tho
controller's compensation, Dr. O'Malley
moved that Attorney Reedy be ten-
dered a voti ot thanks for his success-
ful efforts In thr-- school uoarel case. Mr.
Roche vigorously opposed this, saying
thnt ho didn't believe In throwing com-
pliments nt nn ofllclnl who wns paid
for everything he had clone. Tho mo-

tion of Dr. O'Malley was passed, how-
ever.

The board granted permission to tho
Grand Army of the Republic to arranga
for a penny collection In all of tho
schools for Memorial day purposes.
Chairman E.vnon, of the finance com-
mittee, presented a bond resolution pro-
viding for tho Issuance ot tho $100,000
worth of bonds recently passed by the
board.

The resolution provides that tho $100,-00- 0

worth of bonds shall be dated June
1, 1900, nnd that 100 shall be Issued,
each of tho value of $1,000. These nro
to mature as follows: Nos. 1 to 30. Juno
1, 192C; Nos. 31 to CO, Juno 1, 192S; Nos.
fil to 100, June 1, 1030. They tiro to
draw 4V6 per cent. Interest, which In-

terest shall be payable on the first of
December nnd Juno of every year.

Tho resolution further provides that
a tux of thirty-fiv- e one hundredths ot a
mill bo levied every year to pay this
Interest, nnd If such a tax does not
bring In $S,000, It Is to bo Increased
until It does. Tho finance committee
are authorized to prepare the bombs
nnd to sell them to the Highest bidder
at not less than par.

Low Rate Excursion to Wllkcs-Barr- e

via the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
May 21st and 22nd.
On account of the Knights Templar

parade at Wllkcs-Barr- e, May 22nd, tho
Lehigh Valley railroad will sell tickets
from all stations In Pennsylvania to
Wllkcs-Barr- e and return at ono faro
for the round trip (with stop-ove- r
privileges In either direction at Maueii
ChunK. Tickets on sale May 21st and
22nd, limited for leturn passage to
May 23rd Inclusive, and will be hon-
ored on any train, except tho Rhick
Diamond Express, consult Lehigh
Volley ticket agents for further par-
ticulars.

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar, lOo,

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

($XS)
(9) "Don't put oil till tomorrow what (Q)
)2 you can do lodjj." L

0

lg Nou) or Neuer

If you do not economize
1) now and save lor the fu- -

gs ture, when will you ?

W It may be now or never W
9) with you.
(akv) fen

i a?- -
THEfa

I VTRADERSjf I
I bank.o I
S Intercut nil In Savings Depart- - vS"
(3) ""! ' ()
)g) United States Depository. S

Corner Wjomiiiff Ac. and bniiuo fer. fe
(XgXs)

HER1T OF COURSE .

Hjj much to do with the popularity of cur

HATS
Hut oualitj' of malrli.nl, cotrec tins, of hjpe.
1m,ml j ami fiiunixi ( tu.Uh, all in uiiUc
thevj tfooiN wcathy of the e'ini lei..ltuii oi ihuo
uliu an- pjrtKulji UhiuI ch, lr head tar.

Our new Coif Hat ii a umiui.

ELL a 8KBNNER,
Hotel Jermyn Building.

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES.

W. L.
DOUGLAS'

BEST IN THE WORLD,

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
428 Spruce Street.

WAUEHOUSE-Gre- cn Ridgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine arid Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

a?

MATTHEWS BROS
S'20 Lnckiuvaiinii Ave.

Wholesale nnd Itctnll.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints
Cotivrnlrnt, Kconomlcal, Durable)

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of lpemlve Woodi.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
l.'pec lalljr Designed lor Inside ..orlt.

Marble Floor Finish.
Duralde and Drjs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
PURK LINSEED OILJUIU'ENTINE

THINK
A MINUTE

.SCvrH
S is ' I I

--MfcvXt.. fidW.....k
IrtKSJJ,

JMS ssrasw ysuv.
BVJV?.AkAJ UZtAwmv ' r

Then
Go to

Conrad's
and select vour straw hat

305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

The I'opular Houso Fur-
nishing Stors.

garden
r,oser

We will not sell
poor hose. If you
waut good hose you
cau buy no better
than we sell. Price
8c to iSc per foot.

Nozzles, each 3JC,
Hose Reels, 6c to
$4.00.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

i.(o-.- p Washington Ave

Seed Potatoes.
We have just received a carload

of seed potatoes which we offer at
reasonable prices.

Carmen No. 1, Carmen No. 3, Early
Puritan, Livingstone Pink Eye, Ear-

ly Michigan, Maules Thoroughbred,
New Queen, New Eaily Bovee.

Pierce,
10 Lai U.iwanna Aee 110, 112, 111 Pcnn Ave.

The Dickson MiiimractuTing Co.
tcraoton mid WlllceIMrre, IU,

Muimfacuirere of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

BoIIcm, Hoisting and I'unipinc Machinery.

General Office. Seranton, Pa.

PORCH

SCREENS
Maybe you think you don't

lequire them now you may .

be right, but have you thought0
how veiy soon you may need
themr Better make your se-

lection now while we can show
you a full assortment nnd while
weather is plcnsant enough to
walk down town." This gives
you an Idea as to their cost
price includes all necessary
rope, pulleys and hooks for
hanging.

Outside Inside
Bark .,' Meat

5x8 feet, $1.25 75
0x8 feet, $1.50.... 4 00
8x8 feet, $2.00 SI. 15
8x10 feet, 82.50.. i 1.50
12x12 feet, 84.25.'

Credit You? Certainly.

-- TOP

60NOMY I
Tnr a

f
Wyoming Ave ;

-
.


